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PH08PHATE DED8 FOUND.
V f .

Qovornmont Has Rich Deposits In
Western Montana.

Wanlilngton. -- PliOHphatti bods,'
to be of great cominorclal

vnluo, lidvo ibeons dlscovorod In west-or- n

Montana, nccordlng to a bulletin
from the Unltod Siatos Qeologlcal
Survey.

h'tio "dopoBll,8 nro on i)ublfd lands
noar Dutto, Mont., which havo been
withdrawn from entry, ponding con-

gressional legislation ns to tholr con-

trol nnd disposition. Hock phoBphato

hitherto was not believed to bo pres-
ent In Montana and It was only In
tho classification of certain lands by
the goologlcal survey to dotormno
whpthor thqy wore of n mineral char-
acter that tho streak waB located.

As It was not considered desirable'
to cnll public attention to tho fact
before tho Government had had an
opportunity to withdraw from entry
thOBO lnnds, no detailed prospecting
has boon d6no. Tho geological sur-
vey believes that tho area Is largo
and It 1b thought thnt tho bod may
bo flvo or six feet thick.

II. S. Gale, who has written a pam-phlo- t

soon to bo Issued by the geo-

logical nurvoy, says of tho doposlt
that they "aro almost, If not qulot,
Identical with thoso occurring In tho
great phoBphato Holds n couple of
hundred miles to tho south, whoro tho
bods havo a workablo thickness of
four and a half to six feet."

It Is tho hopo of tho survey officials
that tho largo aroas outside of that
actually examined by Mr. Gale, may
bo undorlnln with phosphate. Tho
posslblo tonnago, therefore, may bo
largo, as a square mile underlain
with a throo-foo- t bed of phosphate,
will contain about 5,700,000 tons.

HONDURAN REBELS GAIN.

Government Forces Losb Seven More
In Stubborn Fight.

Celbn. Honduras. Truxlllo was
captured -- by tho Revolutionists Tues
day, after a hard skirmish with tho
small squad of government soldiers.
Tho government lost seven killed, in
eluding Mayor do Plaza. Twolvo were
wounded

Thrco hundrod government soldiers
loft Coiba this afternoon for Neuva
Armenia, 28 mlloa east, whero they
oxpect to moot tho revolutionary
army which Is Bald to havo left
Truxlllo Tuesday evening on a march
toward Celba.

A report reached hero yesterday
that tho revolutionists had taken Tola
and wore marching toward Celba, but
tho action of tho commandant in
Bonding practically his entire forco

Neuva Armenia would indicate
waJrecords f

At tho sight of tho Bonlla forces! "cni
It Is believed that one-hal- f or more of
tho government troops will Join tho
formor. Tho sympathy of tho citizens
of Celba Is plainly with Bonllla and
ho would havo Httlo troubjo taking
this port

BOMB FALL8 FROM

Army Man Drops Explosive on Avia-

tion Field.

Aviation Field, San Francisco. For
tho first time In tho history of avia-
tion lu this country, according to
army offlcors horo, a londod bomb
was droppod from an aoroplano on
Camp 5olf rldgo field today and

experiment was made by
Lloutenant Orlssy, of tho Coast

flying with Philip Pnrmaloo
In a Wright biplane.

At a, holght of 47C foot Lloutenant
Crissy released tho shrapnel shot,
aiming at a clear spot of ground near
tho lowor end of the field. A puff of
smoke ns tho mlasilo Btruck, Bhowed
tho success of Iho experiment. Tho
shot wns cnpablo of wounding within
a radius of 70 yards, and great cara
was oxerclscd In selecting tho place
for dropping It.

Lieutenant Walker, of tho Eighth
Infantry, nlso was carried aloft today
for tho purpose of taking photographs
nml tnnkliiir nlisorvations. Waltor

i 1.1 i 1 . 1. I ..M I .. n X7ilnrll4
iW()UliniB limn mm " ""b""
blplano, and nt a height of about
1Q00 feet Lloutonnnt Walker made six
snapshots with his camera of Camp
Solfrldgo.

Tho field was rain-soake- but tho
bird-moi- l hnd no difficulty in ascend-
ing. Air conditions woro oxcollont
and many intorosting filghts woro
mndo.

Absconder Comes Back.

Now York Charloa H. Hyde, Now

York City's Chamborlaln, missing for
38 days, arrived from Florida and
alighted from 11b train, Jaunty, calm
nnd smiling. Of tho closing of two
banks containing $800,000 In city
funds, of which ho was a custodian,
ho would Bay nothing. Tho Morrltt
commitoo trlod for more than a month
to Bubpena Hydo ns a wltnoss, others
having testified that ho was at a
mooting whoro a $500,000 corruption
fund was raised In nn attempt to do-fo- at

tho nnti-bottln- g bills at Albany.

Blast Kills 5, Malms 4.

Nlobrarn, Nob. Flvo persona woro

klllod nnd injured In an explos-

ion which occurred horo at 7:30
o'clock on Sunday night Tho
flro which resulted from tho oxploslon

fV . . 1 ll..i nin r
Durneu to tno grouna u iiiruu-Dtuj- ,

frarao hotel ownod by Mlcnaoi Ken-
dall, Tho oxploslon was caused by
a leak in n gas plant in tho collar of
tho hotel. It Ja thought that all tho
Injured will rocovor.

Biplane Outracos Auto.
Shrovonort. Ln. J. A. D, McCurdy,

In hla blplano, outdistanced an auto-mobll- o

In a flvo milo jaco, covoring
tho course In flvo mlnutoa and sovon

MeOurdy wont to a holght
of 1700 foot nnd after romalnlng iuj
tho air 25 mlnutoa doBcrlbed wljijfr is
known ns tho spiral towor dosMond
Ing,

AIR.

BRIEF REPORT OF THE DAILY
WORK OF NATION'S LAWMAKERS

Friday, Jan. 20.
WnshltiKton. '.Inh. 20. "Tlmt tt i

tho.BOtiHo of tho senate that tho l'nn- -

amii Cnnal should bo fortified."
Biich Is the declaration of a resolu-

tion Introduced in the senate today
by Senator Money. Tho MlsslsBtnnl
senator announced Ills intention to
speak on tho resolution and It Is
probable that It will bo used ns a
basis for general dlscuHsion of ho
question of canal fortifications.

Senator Jones, of Washington.' to
day introduced a bill providing that
wnoro tiosort entrymen who havo se-
cured extension of time, under the
act of March 28, 1908, aro unable
through no fault of their own to com-
ply with tho law as tb Irrigation and
cultivation and tho delay Is due to
failure to complete tho Irrigation pro-Jec- t

on which they are dependent for
water, they may, upon propor show-
ing, Becuce a further extension of
three years in tho option of tho

of tho Land Olllco.
"In some 14 Instances states have

gone without full reptesentation In
the senate becauso of deadlocks in
tho said Borah, of Idaho,
in tho senate toduy, supporting the
resolution providing for tho popular
election of United States senators.
"In other Instances," he said, "bribery
and corruption and scandal have at-
tached to the sessions.

"It Is not alone that direct and
oiien brlbory sometimes prevails; but
that which is equally bad more often
prevails bills and measures aro trad-
ed upon or killed; tho public interest
Ib sacrificed, or actually bartered
away; patronage ajid-ofilc- entor into
tho deal and tho whole affair becomes
a disgrace and is of itself sufficient
condemnation of tho present system."

Tho senator specially cited the con-
tests In Pannsylvanla in 1900; in
Maryland in 1904, and in Missouri in
1905.

"Prior to 1872," ho declared, "we
had but one case of alleged election
bribery connected with a seat on
this iloor. Since that time we have
had 10, to say notning of a number
of investigations before Btate legls
latures which never reached this
body." 1

Thursday, January 19

Washington, Jan. 19. Challenging
the remarks of Congressman Tawney
of Minnesota and Hull of Iowa In
tho house that his statement to the
United Presfl on the country's unpre-parodne- ss

for war was the utterance
of an alarmist, Frederick Louis
Iluidekuper today struck back.

to .urihftt 1? aZ?Ln0t CXPCt a" attaCNomcial the" depart- -

Ar-

tillery,

four

seconds.

legislatures,"

The assertions of Congress
men Hull and Tawney were appar
ently made either with a desire to
Bunnresa the real facta In tho case
or through sheer Ignorance of tho
situation. With all due respect to
Hull and Tawney. If they ask the
war department 'for tho records re-

lating to ench and every statement
I made, and will give to tho country
without reservation the facts those
reports establish, they will bo doing
the nation a patriotic service. These
records will bear out fully to any
unbiased mind tho statements of
tho country'a present helplessness to
which Congressman McLachlan of
California referred in the house."
' On the floor of the house yesterday

Congre8men Tawney of Minnesota
and Hull of Iowa attacked the state-
ment of Huldokoper, made through
the United Press, ns misleading, and
denied that tho country was in any
such state of unprenaredness for war
as that critic alleged. Hull particu-
larly challenged tho statement that
the Infantry has not enough ammu-
nition for a single engagement de-

claring that the ordnance department
hnd been accumulating a reserve of
ammunition for years.

Wednesday, January 18.

Washington, Jan. 18. After a)most
a week of cessation, tho Benate to-

day resumed consideration of tho
caso of Senator Lorlmor. There
woro two speeches, ono by Burrows,
chairman of tho committee on priv-

ileges and elections, in support of

the Illinois senator, and tho othor by

Borah, of Idnho. In opposition.
Burrows strongly commended the

course of Lorlmor in demanding nn
investigation. -

Borah declared that corruption has
characterized tho proceedings ever
since Lorlmor had decided to o

a candldnto for tho sonate.
Both addresses woro sharply analyti-

cal and both went at longth Into tho
testimony. Frequently they quoted
tho same statements of witnesses,
but their deductions wore widely at
variance. Tho speeches resembled
each othor In the fact that both

tho conduct of Beprosonta- -

tlvo White. wIiobo stntomont in a
Chicago nowspapor tea to mo invuau-gatlon- ,

but, whllo Senator Borah con-

tended for tho probable truthfulness
of his revelations as indicated by

supporting circumstances, tho Michl-.m- ..

flnnator found nothing to sustain
him or glvo crodenco to his expo-

sition.
rii Hut-row- s snoech ia tho nrst

that has boon mndo in Lorimor's bo- -

half. Many opposing senators imv
boen waiting for thlB presentation of

tho afflrmatlvo Bide of tho case and
i i l.niinvnii tho consideration will

expeditiously. Thoronow proceed
aro still many arguments to bo heard
boforo a voto can uo reauuuu.

Battleship Nearly Rv Jy..

Washington. Another dreadnaught

will bo ndded to tho American navy

tho lattor part of March, when tho

first class battleship Utah, now near-In-g

completion at tho plant of tho
Now York Shipbuilding Company at
Candon, N. J., vlH bo delivered to

STinvnrnmnnt She Will bo Jill- -

tirtilntoly put In commission . and
to tho Now York Navy Yard for

S ow minor changes. Tho displace-mon-t

of the Utah la 23,033 tona.

"There Is absolutely no proof, di-

rect or Indirect, from which a legiti-
mate Inference' could be drawn that
a single member of tho general as-
sembly wart corruptly Influenced to
vote for Lorlmor," said Burrows.

Tuesday, dan. 17.
Washington, Jan. 17. This was a

ilold day for tho d republican
"insurgents" In tho sonato. "Hazing
Halo" wns tho favorlto pastlmo, but
"grilling Galllnger" was a closo sec-
ond In point of popularity.

The occasion was offered when
Galllnger sought to havo a day fixed
for a vote on his ocean mall ship
subsidy bill. Immediately on Gallin-gor'- s

motion, Clapp interposed nn
emphatic objection. Ho was followed
by Cummins, who enjoyed himself at
the expense of Galllnger.

Then Hale arose and informed the
senate that tho fixing of days for
votes naver would do; that, if such a
practice were indulged in, no busi-
ness of a general nature could bo
transacted at tho present session. He
urged the senato to "get down to
business."

Borah intimated that in his own
opinion the senator from Maine was
not practicing what ho preached;
that the latter, when the resolution
providing for direct election of
United States senators was offered
last Friday, sought to prevent con-
sideration by moving an adjournment.

Secretary Balllnger was the object
today of an attack by Senator Pur-cel- l,

of North Dakota. The senator
delivered a speech in support of his
resolution submitted yesterday to the
senate, declaring that Secretary Ball-lng- er

was unfit to retain his office
in the administration because of his
alleged maladministration of depart-
mental affairs. Mr. Purcell was a
member of the d Balllnger- -

Plnchot Investigating committee.

Monday, January 16.

Washington, Jan. 1C The stirring
scones of the last session of congress,
when the house overthrew Speaker
Cannon and took the making of the
rules Into its own hands, waa

in part on the floor of tho
house today.
Threatened with what they believed

to be an effort to "draw the teeth"
of one of the most Important of the
now rules, Democrats and Insurgents
joined in the defeat of the speaker,
By a vote of 145 to 126, the combined
forces rallied to the support of Fitz
gerald, Dem., New York, and sustain'
ed him in his appeal from the Speak
er's ruling.

The light developed as the result of
tho second attempt to use the new
rule which gives the house power to
discharge a committee from further
consideration of a bill that has been
referred to it. It was started by
Hardwick, of Georgia, who, when de-

nied the privilege of Introducing a
lengthy memorial, objected to every
bill as it was brought up, thus pre
venting its passage.

The house passed a bill today au
thorlzlng the dropping of army ofllc
ers from the rolls when they have
been absent without leave for more
than three months. This would re
move from the army list Captain
Peter C. Haines, now serving a sen
tence for the killing of William B.
Annis, a civilian, three years ago.

Renewal of the fight on Hlcnara A
BallinKer. Secretary of the Interior,
is contemplated In a resolution in
troduced today by Senator Furcell,
which seeks to forco into the open
the report of the joint congressional
committee that investigated the
charges made against the cabinet
officer by Gifford PInchot, ex-Chi-

Forester.

Saturday, January 14.

Washington, Jan. 14. Congressman
James McLachlan, of California, to
day presented to the house a critic-Is-

of the present state of the na-

tional defenses. Tho criticism was
written for the United Press by
Frederick Louis Huldekoper, and de-

clares that tho country is now prac-

tically defensoless and at tho mercy
of Germany, Japan or any first class
power.

Among other things the report
says:

"The American people should know
that their army Is in a lamentable
state, and that our means of e,

except for the navy, are vir-

tually nil.
"Tho American army today has

only enough Infantry ammunition
far ono single engagement The
field artillory does not posses enough
manufactured ammunition to fight so
much as one battle.

"How long would our 30 regiments
of infantry stand against tho 200,-000

troops which Germany could
land on tho Atlantic coast, or Japan
on the Pacific coast within five weeks.
nfter the declaration of war?

"We Americans thing our rhllltla a
wonderful force. Nothing could be
further from tho truth from a mili-

tary standpoint.
"War UBed to last 100 years or

more. Now It laata ono year or less,
and preparation must bo made before-
hand.

"Tho location of army posts Is
most defective Tho war department
has trlod to nbandon posts worthless
from a military standpoint, but has
boon compelled to countormnnd tho
order, owing to political muuonce.

"Ahollsh Senate." Chlcagoan Says
Washington, Jan. 19. "Abolish tho

Sonato" is tho burden of a telegram

addressed to .Speaker Cannon nnd a
number of representatives today by a
ntilnne-oan- . as an outgrowtn oi mo in
vnnMirnHnn nf tllO Charges madO
ntrninnf Snnator Lorlmor. The tole
gram charges that every senator has
paid for hla votoa ln ways no bettor
than tho Illinois senator, and that
thoro novor can bo a puro sonato as
long as thoro la patronago.

EW YORK. If madam
would be a la mode she
must havo her hair dressed
to bo very glossy and
smooth without tho friv-

olous frizzes that havo
boon a part of the coiffure for so long.

American women are appreciating
more every year the smartness of tho
French woman's faultless coiffure.
Tho hoada of Parlsionnes always look
as If their owners had Just stepped
from tho hairdresser's. Even tho lit-

tle shop girls appear on tho streets
and at their places of business, colf-fure-d

In tho lateBt fashlbn, and tho
arrangement Ib quite as perfect as
that seen on tho patrons they wait
upon. It Is a sort of natural art with
French women to arrange tneir
tressea becomingly and without a
single hair out of place. ThiB is ac-

complished without tho aid of nets,
but ln many instances brilllantlne Is
employed, sometimes

Liko the locks of hair, the band
that twinea about the head, in classic
fashion ia of tho hair itself and is
smooth and glossy. This particular
effect Is typical of French fashions of
tho present time and is far more be-

coming to tho average woman than
the ribbon bands that have been usod
of late. Tho strap-lik- e band is shown
to best advantage In a coiffure where
the back hair Is arranged In aoft ringlet--

puffs and the strap of tho hair
around the front is as natural in Its
effect as if it had grown there. Such
hairdressing is not easy to accom-

plish, but it ia sensible, unless a mass
-- t false hair protrudes at tho back.

Prevailing Evening Style.
Ribbon and jeweled bands crossing

each other, and the back, built out
with loose puffs and curls of the
Marie Antoinette type, is a stunning
style for evening, but a dressing that
few women can achieve frbm the nat-

ural product of their own heads.
Twists of gauzo or tulle are a favored
fancy for simple evening coiffures;
while with many handsome evening
costumes one sees the locks threaded

with strings of pearls and brilliants,
which effect la very new and exceed
ingly cachet Gold and silver cords
aroiUBed ln the same manner and with
good results. Garlands of tiny roses
threaded through the careless locks
of young buds Is one of the prettiest
garnishments ln use just now.

Simple turban-lik- e coiffures for the
day and extravagant curl effects for
evening sum up the situation in fash-
ionable hairdressing. And let it be
added that front curls are becoming
more and more the ruling fad and' are
very prevalent ln tho French capital.
Women who have not the time nor
inclination to visit the hairdresser
every day have their day and evening
chignona made separately. The art
of hairdressing in America has gained
rapid strides in competition with
French hairdressers, and many of
their little whims and vagaries are be-

ing successfully introduced by hair-
dressers over hero, much to the Re-
light of their regular patrons.

One of the rocent Innovations Is the
chignon made of waved combings
woven to a flexible wire frame. The
long strands of hair were Interlaced
into each other and the short ends
swathed across the front and the
othors arranged around the lower part
of the chignon, forming a flat double
swath effect over the ears. Tho back
hair projected several inches and
seemed to be merely a big, loose coll.
This atylo Is one of the newest ef-

fects for day wear. Tho same founda-
tion Is employed In tho making of
ourlod arrangements for evening. An-oth-

becoming chignon for tho day is
mado of a four-stran- d braid of 'mod-
erately long hair. Tho cunning
method of Interlacing is the redeem-
ing feature of this ono, tho completed
effoct of which Is a masa of Bmooth,
glossy plaits.

Artificial rolls, puffs and Inner pom-padoui-

Bomotimes called transforma-
tions, are almost oxtinct, ns nearly all
tho smart coiffures aro perfectly flat,
with tho hair resting close to tho
bead. A tiny parting on tho loft Bide
forms one of tho vory becoming of
fects. Tho Hue doos not extend very
far back on tho hoad and on elthor
aide Httlo curls fall ovor tho brow.
Women who aro fortunato enough to
havo a natural cowlick aro to be con

gratulated, for this Httlo. freak of na
ture helps wonderfully in affecting
tho desired line with the side part-
ing. It is an actual fact that mnny
women who do not possossHthe nat-
ural cowlick are training the hair to
that end.

Most popular ColffUrer
Decidedjv (he mopt popular icOiffure

of the moment Is tho ono with tho
hair drawn about tho head flatly and
covering the ears Itti a chignon of
big loose curls at the1 "back. It Is a
very easy style to accomplish; bo
tho women who wear It say, as they
have only to draw and fasten their
own tresses about the head In tho?de- -

slred fashion, then arrange the Httlo
scalp covered with rin'gleta in tho
conter of the back. Tho dressing .of
the hair extremely low over tho ears
is one of the newest features In hair-
dressing and is being adopted by al
most every one who can wear the
style with any degree of

Tho wavy bangs or fringea are rap- -
Idly growing in favor, since they are
almost indispensable with the close
fitting hats of the winter. Sometimes
the bangs are cut quite long and
curled only at tho extreme ends, then
again they will be very short and left
perfectly straight to hang over the
upper part of tho brow like pointed
fringe. The latter style 1b youthful
and becoming to a pretty face, but
not at all suited to women whose
faces begin to show the cruel lines of
time. And nine times out of ten It is
this particular type who affects tho
straight bangs instead of the curled
ones that have a tendency to soften
tho features. 0

Styles In Hair Ornaments.
Among the new hair ornaments are

many different styles In broad flat
combs, barrettes, pins and buckles in
silver or gold filigree set with rhlne-ston-es

or brilliants, seed pearls and
semi-preciou- s stones. Many of the
elaborate ornaments in silver are such
a perfect imitation of platinum and
diamonds that it is almost impossible
to distinguish the genuine from the
counterfeit. For the low dressing,
the jeweled placqlie Is quite the smart-
est ornament. This ornament is mado
of silver filigree, studded Tvlth bril-
liants, and it is of generous .size.
Two placques are held together with
a silver bar, which answers the pur-
pose of a Grecian band. When prop-
erly arranged the band crosses the
head and the placques cover the ears.
Of course the .ringlets are under the
ornaments in natural fashion..

One of the novel hair .ornaments
that is more or less itf evidence at
social gatherings Is the double-bande- d

Grecian effect with criss-cros- s lattice
of transparent galloon. The wide
bands are caught at the ends with
jeweled cabochons suggestive of the
sort depicted in pictures of Cleo-
patra. The completed ornament Is
called the "Greek band," and Is seen,
in its best effects in illuminated tin-
sel with Iridescent glass shading and
spangles. Another stunning ornament
Is a diamond-shape- d band made of
tinsel cord in silver, and ornamented
with imitation Jewels of harmonious
colors. Feathers and aigrettes are
also much used; they are worn in
drooping fashion which is not entirely
becoming to the average woman.

Jeweled Cabochon Liked.
The jeweled cabochon Is the latest

novelty from the Indian marts of
fashionable things. The ornament Is
of enormous size and made of dull
gold tinsel studded here and there
with semi-precio- Jewels of oriental
shades. There are two long hairpins
at the back with which to adjust the
odd ornament Sequin bandeaux ln
a wide range of attractive colorings
are to be had at the representative hair
goods shops as well as at the jewelers
and department stores of high grade.
Ornaments decorated with applied
sliver or gold are well liked. A hand-
some comb Is shaped like a peacock's
tall (spread) and the feathers repro-
duced in metal tinted bropze, green
and blue.

There la a mar.ked tendency among
well-dresse- d women this season to do
away with heads, talis, pawB and
whole skin pieces, and to replace them
by broad bands of fur trimming on
hems and oversklrta, and by scarfs
and muffs of fur made with the ad-

dition of some material. Black
monkey fur, for instance, is thus aised
on a black velvet costume, and the
muff is of velvet edged with monkey
fuV. . ;

Effective Millinery.
Tho picturesque "Lamp:Sbade." hat

shown in our illustration, of-- ' drawn
pompadour silk has a lining of black
velvet and a domed crown of hlack
fur. On the wide brim. 'there is, at
the edge, a band of black velvet, and
in tho pompadour silk there are

shades of plnka and blues,
w.ith a suspicion of dark green here
and there..

A quaint toque la made of sealskin,
with a narrow band of chinchilla
round the border, and underneath this
a frill of old yellow lace. At the bach
a cluster of superb feathers, of the
aaino shade aa the sealskin, stand
eroct. This toque 1b quite of the pio-tur-o

type, and It would be equally
effective If made without the little
cap of old lace, but thoso caps are
very faBhlonablo Just now, and when
adopted by pretty and smart looking
women thoy are' eminently attractive.


